At UW–Richland, we create opportunities. We foster possibilities. We encourage exploration, and we expect growth.

We know that every student deserves a chance to be successful. That receiving a quality college education shouldn’t mean taking on a mountain of debt. That a small campus can mean big-time support from faculty and staff.

We are the University of Wisconsin campus designed for you.

Expect to be successful here. We know you will be.
Why UW-Richland?

Take a stroll through campus, find a favorite study spot or catch up with friends on UW–Richland’s 135 beautiful acres nestled in the rolling hills of Wisconsin’s famed “Driftless Area.”

Here, the cozy intimacy of a small liberal arts campus meets the world-class opportunities and resources of the University of Wisconsin.

5 Reasons

1. Save $1000s: We have the UW System’s lowest tuition.
2. Best Start: Enjoy our Guaranteed Transfer Program with every UW four-year campus, including UW–Madison.
3. Face Time: Attend small classes (avg. class 19) with professors dedicated to teaching.
4. College Life: Play a sport, join a club, and attend exciting campus events.
5. Career Launch: Start more than 200 majors and careers.

UW-Richland...

$5243
Average tuition & fees

567
Students

$198,987
in scholarships awarded to UW-Richland students

$8075
Average financial aid award

$8800
Potential room & board savings per year

5 Certificate programs

19 Students in an average class

75% of UW-Richland faculty have Ph.D.’s or the highest degree in their field

...by the numbers
Are you into biology or music? Math or English literature? Are you associate degree-focused or bachelor’s degree bound? However you like it, UW–Richland has classes and degree paths to help you discover your passions and meet your career goals. Here, you’ll find professors dedicated to teaching, and course options that fit your life.

Associate of Arts and Science Degree (AAS):
Earn your AAS—fulfilling UW’s system-wide general education requirements—in two years or less. Start your coursework for more than 200 majors by focusing on business, education, computer science, music, engineering, pre-nursing and more. Visit richland.uwc.edu/academics for a full list of degree options, including emphases and certificate programs.

Bachelor of Applied Arts and Sciences Degree (BAAS):
Complete your bachelor’s degree on your terms at UW–Richland. Increase your salary potential and advance your career with a degree offering flexible scheduling, accommodating faculty, credit for prior learning and curriculum that stresses real-world, practical experience. Visit uwc.edu/baas for program information.

Bachelor’s Degree Collaborations:
Stay local, and earn a UW–Milwaukee bachelor’s degree in communication, information science and technology, psychology and many more majors with the UW–Milwaukee College Connection Program. UW–Richland also has transfer agreements with several private colleges, along with a pre-engineering program with UW–Platteville.

Guaranteed Transfer Program
By starting at UW–Richland, you will be guaranteed admission to any University of Wisconsin four-year campus as a junior if you meet the Guaranteed Transfer Program requirements. Find out more at uwc.edu/transfer/guarantee.

UW Colleges Online
Need a flexible class option? UW–Richland students can also take classes through UW Colleges Online. Learn more at online.uwc.edu.

Top 5 UW-Richland Transfer Majors
- Business
- Biology
- Psychology
- Education
- Communication Arts

Top 5 UW-Richland Transfer Destinations
- UW–La Crosse
- UW–Madison
- UW–Platteville
- UW–Stevens Point
- UW–Milwaukee

How Will My Credits Transfer?
Visit wisconsin.edu/transfer to find out exactly how your UW–Richland credits will transfer.
I chose UW–Richland mainly because of its location and smaller class sizes. I didn’t exactly know what I wanted to study at first, but I was able to take different classes to really discover my interests. I’ve developed great relationships with my professors who’ve inspired me to keep going and to follow my passions. Now I’m ready to transfer, debt-free. UW–Richland has really helped me grow.

Campus Connections

College is more than a degree, and at UW–Richland, you’ll be part of a vibrant campus community that exposes you to new ideas, people and experiences. Find out more at richland.uwc.edu/campus.

Game On
Join or cheer on UW–Richland’s team, the Roadrunners. Get involved with intramurals, or stay healthy with a workout in the on-campus fitness center.

Game On

Intercollegiate Athletics
• Women’s Volleyball
• Men’s Basketball
• Women’s Basketball
• Co-ed Soccer

Get Involved
Connect with classmates and explore your interests with UW–Richland’s 19 student organizations. Hear compelling speakers or musicians. The opportunity to discover and connect is all around you.

Get Involved

Student Housing Available!
• Apartment or suite-style living
• Close to class and activities
• Housing advisor on site

Student Housing Available!

Campus Highlights
• 315-seat Coppertop Theatre
• State-of-the-art fitness center
• Access to the Pine River Trail & area recreation

Campus Highlights

the ENGAGING U for YOU!
We offer the lowest tuition in the University of Wisconsin System. Period. By starting or completing your degree at UW–Richland, you could save tens of thousands of dollars in tuition and room and board.

**Paying for College**

Need help paying for college? Our financial aid advisors are here to guide you through the process. To qualify for financial aid, apply online at fafsa.gov anytime after January 1. April 1 is the priority deadline, so the earlier you apply the better. Call us at (608) 647-6186 with any questions.

**Scholarships**

Each year, UW–Richland students receive nearly $200,000 in scholarships, money that, unlike student loans, doesn’t need to be repaid. Contact the Student Affairs office at (608) 647-6186 for more information, or apply online at richland.uwc.edu/admissions/paying/scholarships.

**Two-year Tuition Savings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UW-Richland</th>
<th>UW–Madison</th>
<th>UW–Platteville</th>
<th>UW–Milwaukee</th>
<th>UW–La Crosse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Annual Tuition)</td>
<td>$5,244</td>
<td>$10,410</td>
<td>$9,390</td>
<td>$8,794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>You save:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,332</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,496</strong></td>
<td><strong>$8,292</strong></td>
<td><strong>$7,100</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Value. And Valuable.**

- 73% of our students earned a bachelor’s degree after transferring to a UW 4-year, the highest completion rate in the state.
- Earning a bachelor’s degree could mean nearly $1 million more in lifetime earnings.
- Save up to $8,800 annually on room and board by living at home.
- Apply for nearly $200,000 in campus and other scholarships.

**Apply for Admission**

UW–Richland is a campus of the UW Colleges, the UW System’s institution of access. Anyone who applies will be considered for admission. Follow these steps, and you’ll be the newest Roadrunner in no time:

- Complete and submit the online application for admission at apply.wisconsin.edu. Be sure to list courses you’re taking during your senior year of high school. There’s a $44 application fee.
- Request that your ACT or SAT scores and your official high school transcript be sent to UW–Richland’s Student Affairs office. (ACT scores are not required if you are age 22 or older.)
- Send in any necessary paperwork (the online application will let you know what we need.)

**That’s It!**

Once everything is submitted, we’ll let you know the status of your admission and next steps.

For more information on admission to UW–Richland, visit richland.uwc.edu/admissions or call (608) 647-6186.

**Connect with UW–Richland!**

facebook.com/UWRichland
@UWRichland
youtube.com/UWRichland

Questions? Interested in a tour? Call (608) 647-6186 or email rlninfo@uwc.edu